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11 Better vote for liberty and the

tvhite government of the Southern

States, even if the candidate v:ere the

devil himsefj than consent to the

electon of respectable Benjamin Har-

rison iciih a force bill in his pocket.11
New York Sun, June 24tb, 1892.

"I Ail EXCEEDINGLY ANXIOUS TIIAT

THE STATE OF ISOTRH CAROLINA

SHOULD MAINTAIN HER PLACE IN THE
Democratic column, and I have
NEVER BEEN ABLE TO SHARE THE
AFPREHENSIOFS OF THOSE WHO FEAR

THAT SIIE MAY FAIL US IN THE

COMING ELECTION. I DESIRE TO SEE

HER STAND STEADFAST TO THE

Demecratic CAUSE ON nER OWN

ACCOUNT, AND IN FURTHERANCE OF

true Democracy, to Which snE
MUST ALWAYS LOOK FOR TIIE PRE8'

ERVATION OF HER RIGHTS AND IN

terests." Grover Cleveland.

SENATOR RANSOM.

While in Washington City two
weeks ago senator Ransom showed
us and other North Carolina editors
special attention. It was remarked
to ns by those who are close observ
ers that Senator Ransom pays more
attention to visitors from his state
than perhaps any other member ol

Congress. The Senator is quite
popular witu every one and was
much interested in North Carolina
pontics. We heard expressions of
sympathy for Senatoi Vance, and
saw a man from Kentucky wno said
it was one of the chief desires of his
hie to hear Zeb Vance speak.

ALABAMA'S VICTORY.

The recent election In Alabama
shows np a complete democratic vic
tory of about fitty thousand majori-
ty. It was a veritable Waterloo for
the republican and third parties.

The solid South is not yet broken
and republican papers admit that
there is now no probability of such
a thing.

Let democrats all over the South
stand together and bring as many
wore into the fold as possible, and
we shall see a perfect cyclone ol
defeat the republicans in November.

CONGRESS ADJOURNED.

Congress adjourned Friday night
at 11 o'clock. During the session
a great deal of work had been done.
The Senate passed 700 Senate bills,
and of these the House had passed
120. The House passed 400 bills
and of theso the Senate passed S14.
One Senator in reviewing the work
said that the calendar was reduced
to a buittller number than In many
years past, there being not more
thau six House biils on the calendar
and very lew Senate bills.

Before the adjournment Congress
passed the two and half million ap-
propriation bill for the World's
Fair.

Perfectly sure, perfectly pure perfectly
harmless is Limmons Liver Regulator.
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urine, of your oai.ty, wuch. oiriit lir.:

namee, reads as follows:

Dear : "I received a letter
from h few 1ys in whirh
be p-- nt me the eiido'e-- i list f r.nmos.
He writes me that the psrta-- s live on

year JanMs, and that all of them
biV allied themelves with tbe
Third party. Jr h?is reqcetrd me

to writo you and gel yoa to work on

them and get them straight. This
Third party movement is mot alarm

ing, and, if persisted m. instead of

making matters b Htcr, will bot bring
about harder timet and greater un-

rest. The ttrzngtt' 'it may develop
in the South will he at ttts expense
of the Democratic patj; for the
noro may make promif.es, bat when

voting time comes, he will vote the

Republican ticket every time, and
the result will be the Republicans
wdl carry the election,, and then will
come the old state of things, especi-

ally In the negro coualies, that ex-

isted before the Democrats got into

power,"
While in Halifax, N. C, last Wed-

nesday, I was surprised to learn
that, some persons had publlcally
proclaimed there and elecwbere, thc.t,
iu this letter, I had advised my
friend to get rid of all tenaius who

had Third party proclivites, unless

they recanted and promised to vote
the Democratic ticket. It 3s need-

less to say that these informants
have, I trust not designedly for the

purpose of cresting greater dissatisf-

action and bitternes6, done me a

Kreat injustice. 1 Lavo always rec-

ognized the fact that this is a free

country, in which every citizen eo
1 ng as he keeps within the pale of
tbe law, has a right to think snd act
for himself, without coercion, or at-

tempt at coercion from any one. I

hayo endeavored ever to act upon
this principle, tmd as I have never
been known to attempt to coerce
any man in his political opinion or
conduct, I certainly am tbe last

per?on to advise another to do that
which I will not do myself. Argu-geme- nt

and persuasion, udvance in
a friendly and coucilf-tor- y manner
ulone should be reaorle--d to to bring
back ar erring brother, and if that
does not avail, let him alone. I fear
too much bitterness has already been

injected into this campaign, by both
sides. Threats and hab spch
never yet made converts, while
rascy a roan has been made to
eee the error of hui way, if approach-
ed in the right, spirit. No one can

deny that the sigricuJturul classes
h ive grievances, bat I can see no
redress for them in the violent, im

practical and daugeroub remedies
proposed by the People's party sub
versive as they are cf all preconceiv
ed ideas of State's right3, a sound
financial system and go.-- govern-
ment. Tae only trouble is, we have
drifted too far already from the old

moorings. Let as get back to thein,
and all will bo well. The Sub-treasur- y

scheme and tho ovcrno'cu-U- l

ownership of railroads etc., are
not ouiy utterly lmpr&eticauie, but
the one would bankrupt nation and
individual, and both is c?.nir;;lization
ruu mud woahi breed a paternal
centralized government tea-fol- d

more intense tu m was ever dreamed
by the most extreme Federalist.
What wc want is, tariff for revenue
only with incidental protection, free
banking privileges, for each and
every State under wholsesome regu-
lations such as obtained before the
war, and tbe monetization of silver
having due rard to the ratio it
suould bear to gold. With these,
and with leas cotton, more home-raise- d

suppliee, aur. the elimination
of this bitterness aud rancor that
has fprang up among Southern
brethren, & new era of prosperity
would dawn upon the South. Differ-
ences between the white people of
the South mast be removed; for,
disguise it as we may, they must
stand together, or else perish politi-
cally and degenerate in manhood.

i liA house divided against itself can
not. Bland.''

Yours trnly,
J. M. Mullen.

I. ..

Simmons Liver Resrulator Las never
failed to relieve costiveiifcas, u::d blind !

cr bleeding piles. j
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The leny-thir- d Session bezins Monday

SEPTEMBER 5. 1892.
A most thorough and comprehensive

preparatory course of study, with a

Full Collegiate Course
equal.

to that of any Female Colleae iu4' ,L "
Fxceilent facilities for the study of

Music and Art. Standing of scholarship
unusually bigb. Ileathful location.
Buildings and grouds l;ge and pleasantlysituated. Moderate charges. For cata-
logue and circulars, address,

SILAS. E. WARREN, Principal.7 I4 Wilson, N. C.
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How can the white Lien v:ho

btill urse theirhave any self-respe- ct

neighbor and friend to espouse
tbe"cause ol the Third party, when

its color is no louger clear, but

mixed!
In Edgecombe they have nomi-

nated a colored man for the Legis-

lature.
And thin is the step towards ho

cial equality which men are asked

to endorse. Can self-respectin- g

white men any longer encourage
such a course ?

How they can we are unable to

see. It is time that all men were

up ana doing all in their power to
check this movement, which if al-

lowed to get a bold upon the people
will plunge the State into almost

hopeless ruin.

HON. F. A. WOODARD.

It has gone out to the state that
the "black district- - will be redeem-- 1

ed. It remains lor the. democrats
of this district to make the pledge
good. We are tacitly pledge to it
ami why not redeem the pledge T

C u it be done? Yes. Wlii it be
done? That remains to be seen
and is in the hands of the democrats

Our standard-beare- r, Mr. F. A

Woodard, is able, capfcle, entnusias-tic- ,

and will do his very best work
to roll up a democratic majority.

We heard expressions of approval
last week by persons from different

pa' ts of the state, and the press of
the state generally congratulates
the democrats of this district on
their selection or Mr. Woodard to
lead the fight in the redemption of
the district.

Mr. Woodard stands high with

his people m Wilson, stands high
with the people all over the district,
and we can and will elect him to

Congress.

FROM CHARLOTTE TO

WASHINGTON.

The excursion secured for the
in mbers ot the North Carolina
Press Association from Charlotte to

Washington, was appreciated by
t jfiL1, as was lully demonstrated by
t!i'" fact that a laree number went
oa the excursion during the ex-

ceedingly hot weather two weeks
ago.

The editor of 'J 'he Democrat
t k the trip to Washington, and
th re was nothing unusual in the
trip except that no one, so far as
we have heard, was ' sick by
tlie long and du.-- .. wde. Even
some ladies bore the latigue well.

IN WASHINGTON.

In Washington preparation bad
been made through secretary Sher-ril- t

for the North Carolina editors
to stop at Hotel Johnson. Reduc
ed rates had been seenred, and all
were pleased with their entertain-
ment. Very few, it any, enjoyed
sleep, but the fault was not with
Hotel Johnson, but with the ex-

ceedingly warm weather.
We spent two days in the capital

city and during our 'stay at the
Hotel Johnson we formed the ac-

quaintance of one of the cleve: pro
prietors, and witn others connected
wHh management of the bote!.
We found them all exceedingly
clever and every servant polite and
always ready. Hotel Johnson is
situated on 13ch street near

Avenue, and is oue of
the popular places in the city. It is

veiy near the White House, within
easy reach of many of the public
huilaings and also of the capitol.

It is kept on the European plan
and all who stop there are highly
pleased. Such was the expression
from the North Carolina editors.

Mr. JVJ. Cherry, of Greenville, is
night clerk in the hotel and he was
especially attentive to our paity,
aud placed us all under obligations
for his attentions and kindness.

If you want to be treated weil
stop at Hotel Johnson and you will
not be disappointed.

We also met Mr. Roy Flan-'.aga-

of Greenville there, who is cashier
in the hotel.

About forty editors went on to
New York aud Niagara, but we told
tueni wo must come back South to
find cooler weatner; aud so we took
a steamer for Norfolk, spent a
pleasant night on the Potomac aud
tho Bay, rested an hour in Norfolk
and was glad to get home to wait
until cooler weather to extend our
trip.

o easy in its action, harmless and
effectual in relieving is Simmons Liver
Regulator.

F0R0VEK FIFrY YEARS- -

Mks. WlJisr,OW"S Sooching Sykup
lias been used for over fifty years by
mi'lions of mothers for their children
while leething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, soitens the gums,
adays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the bes,t remedy for Diarrhoea It will
relieye tfce poor little sufferer iminediatly,Sold by Druggists in every part of the
world. Twenty-riv- e cents a bottle. Be
sure and ask for ''Mrs. Winslow's
Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind 10 22 ly.

Most men ackr.v.vh-d- e the neef-sir- y

of v.u educ.itioi1, The only
thing tbcie h a difference about i- -

how much .

Oue man will declare his intention
of educating bis son, but when you
begin to question him, you find out
tbft whar he wants bis boy to have
is a verv limited portion, indeed.
As for Latin and Greek, be never
so much as thought of those as

coming in an education.
some people, and the nnmber is

large, too, claim that Latin, Greek,
an-- I the higher mathematics are
ornamental studies and are not

practical. Therefore, a boy who
wants a practical education, has no

time to bother with them. That Is

like the man who puts the blacking
on his shoes with the brush but has
no time to rub it with the brushy
pait. What is the matter with his
shoe? It has all the blacking it
needs, entirely practical about that,
but :t doen't shine. He wasjustin
too big a hurry to give it the fin-

ishing touch, and he had just as
well not put any blacking there at
all.

So the man, who says that he
will juot give his boy the practical
p-ir- t of education, reading, writing,
aiitbmetic, spelling and the like, is

making a great big mistake. It is
hard to decide just where the prac-
tical part ends and the impractical
begins.
For our part we do not believe there
are auy impractical branches. We
believe that tho knowledge of
Latin and Greek is just as useful to
the literary man as arithmetic is to
the farmer. We believe that
tngonometry is just as useful to
the astronomer as spelling is to the
Turner's boy.

We believe that every thing that
cue can learn is useful to him. "The

higher studies give him a margin,
and are useful to him in that rerpect
A man never ioves to got clear to
the rod of his row. We dou't love
to read a book, if the lines run clear
oat to the edge of the paper. We
want some margin there as relief.
All things else being equal, tho
man who has a margin is the
most successful.

Then, coming back to the ongi- -

nal proposition, we must educate
the hoys. We must educate them
to become suitable for the educated
girls of the laud. We must educate
them to become the dispensers of

truth, to prevent our country from

iiinning mtxi with error. We must
educate them to develop the genius
that is lying dormant in our, midst,
and to put in motion principles
that will enhauce je happiness of
mankind. There is no dodging of
this issue. All parties are agreed
on the great question of education.

Then, how much, is the question?
Wo think that the more a young
man has the better he is prepared
for business. In fact, we believe
that one cannot learn too much .

We are of the opinion that a lit
tie learning is sometimes a danger-
ous thing, but we cannot agree
that it is a greater danger to learn
Latin and Greek, as some people
seem to think.

Sometimes a man enters his boy
at school, aud teacher asks him if
ho wants him to pursue the classi-c:- l

course. He answers that he
never expects to send him to col-

lege, and, thefore, it would be use-

less for him to study them. Maybe
he dosen't, but how does the man
know what the boy is going to do?
The father ot the writer, nor any of
his people, ever thought that we
would go to college. Yet we went,
and the only thing we regretted
was the fact that we hadn't
studied the branches at school that
weie included in the classical
course, and had to do that when we
ought to have been doing some- -

thing else .
All ought to study the classics.

!t we don't o to college, it will uo
no limm: but if we should, their" we
are prepared. Let the boys of the
country be educated thoroughly in
all the branched of an education,
and we believe that peace and
plenty will ultimately prevail.

W. C. A.

Office of S. Cherry, 21 Drayton St,
Savannah, Ga., December 1' , 1891.

Mess. Lippman Bros., Savannah Ga.:
Dear Sirs: - I would like to add my

testimony to the almost miraculous effect
of P. P. P. in the case of Mary lngrabam
a woman living on my place; she had a
constant cough, sore throat, debility,
etc., and was emaciated to a dezree that
sha was unable to get of unaided, being
given up by physicians: she hf.d taken
the ruinous go-call- Blood Medicines
without the least ellect, until being put
under the P. P. P., she immediately be
gan to improve and is how in as good
health as ever in her life. You can refer
to me at any time as to the eflects of P.
P. P. in the foregoing case.

Yours truly, SAMUEL CHERRY.
A Marshal Saved Life And Hair.

MONTICELLO, Fl,A ,
Jan. 21, 1SJ0.

For the last eight years I have been in
bad health, with Malaria, ILheu-uiftti.s- ui,

Dyspepsia, Dropsy. My diges-
tion was had, and my hair all came ont
in fact I was nearly a wreck. I had
taken kidney ard blood medicines, which
d :ne no good. When 1 began takingP. P. P about three months ago, I was
as weak as a child, i have only taken
lour bottles small size, aud to-d- ay I am
a well man and my hair hag "come
again." I cannot recommend P. P. p.,
too highly.

W. F. WARE,
Marshal, Monticello, Fla,

lie : tv.c fa t . .t

rone i s C-l- . r..r: Whoever

w,nl 1 h-.- vc f . 1.

hip podrtimln tbe a'.e in trie

er'iy spring, speaking from tbe name

pUtform witti Co!. P'.k and Mr. P.ot-- I

r, the (::rr.vrr. warre-- l him in s--

contleness and kindness that he wa

cot observing St. Paul's injunction
to avoid the apptarar.ee of evil He

retorted that he was r.s food a Dem-

ocrat as the Or.sERvi:n, sai' the On-i;rvi:- k,

good ensy soul, believed

htm, ted only reret'-ei- l that he kept
such company. Ho was keeping such

company and making such ppecche",
he sai I, in order ' to keep the Alli-

ance in tbe party," and he has met
the tate that overtakes the swimmer
who ventures out to save a drowning
mm be hns been engulfed himself.
He went oat as a missionary and has
been eaten op by tbe heathen.

lie is gone on the raonntain,
He is lot to the forest,

Like a summer dried fountain,
When our need was the sorest,

Tbe Tout

From the rain-drop- s shall borrow,
Hut to us comes no cheering.

To Skinner no morrow !

The hnd of the reaper
Takes the ears that are hoary,

Hut the voice of the weeper
Wails manhood in glory.

The autumn winds rushing
Waft the leaves that are searest,

Hut our llower was in li ashing
When blighting was nearest.

Colonel, eo long !

The State Press and the World's
Fair.

The following resolution was adop-ta- d

by the Stato Press Association
at its meeting at Charlotte :

Whereas, the State Board of Ay
riculturc has undertaken to place
North Carolina in line with her m-te- r

states at the Columbian
t!o:i to bo held in Chicago rext vcar,
and has undertscn to exhibit the
State resources in departments
of agriculture, Iloticulturc, Mine?,
ttud Mining, Fieh and Fisheries fn;i
Forestry; aud whereas, tin." at pro-- ,

priatioa made by the last (icucrul
Assembly has not been available, and
it is evident that money must be
rnieeed for the continuHnce and fur-

therance of this great work, there
fo-- e be it

Uesolced : That the Press (nen-tur- n

of North Carolina picoge its co-

operation and aid to the Stutc Bo-ir-

of A'riculture in its efforts to credit-

ably present our varied resources to
the world through the medium of the

groat Inter-Nationa- l Exposition to ue
bold in Chicago, in 1893, and further
that it be the policy of tor,

to further tho sentiment favors
........ . . .' W II V - I. tA- - I j - W l V. 1 IVfL'IU I

tion as will make available The

made by the last Gener
al Assembly.

tedlo? a tonic, or children who wum t--

inj? up, .sl.nu;l tfik
UROWK'S lltO.M UllTKUS.

Tt is plcftsant ; enres ilaluri.a,
iUioikiiicss. Liver CuQiiilaisti --ud Neunvliu,

CHOWAN
Baptist

Female
INSTITUTE,

M U RFK E I ;s 150 JiO, - - N. C.

This institution oifer suderior advan-
tages in Literature, Science, F locution,
.Music, Art, Stenography and Typewiit-ing- .

So far as possible each department js
placed under the caro of a ppecialint.

The health is unsurpassed. Duringthe past session tho everage of medical
bills was thirteen cants.

With a most imposiug building located
in the midst of grounds of remarkable
beauty, the situation is one of great at-
tractiveness.

Charges are made as reasonable as the
class of work done will allow. The fall
session begins on Wednesday, Sept, 7th.
For catalogue or additional information
address, .JOHN U. BREW Kit,

7 2S 2mos. President.

NOTICE!
M. Hoffman and G Hoffman partnerB
trading as M. Hoffman A; Brother.

vs

KDVAKI) ALCOTT.

North Carolina,
Habftix County.

ATTA (31 IM FNT.

Open account dne by defendant in
the sum of ono hundred and seven-
teen dollars and three cents to
plaintiff.

Warrant of attnehtaent returnable
before J. A. Perry, a justice rf the
peace for Halifax county at his ol-ho- e

iu Scotland Neck on the 1st dav
of ePtember, 1602.

And let the defendanu take notice
that he is required to appear at the
time and place and answer or
demur to tbe complaint, or jadg.
inent will be rendered against him
according to law. Tim July 20, '02.

J. A. PKiillY, J. P.
It. II. Smith, Atty for Plaintiff. 6t

Ralk; -- u, N. C,
To the Demo:r'.dic Cln'j

By a unanimous vote of be exe-

cutive committee of the State asso-

ciation of democratic club-- , aflr
full convolution 'nh tbe chairman
of the democratic executive commit

te, it is deemed advisable to call a

convention of the democratic ciob?
oT the State. And as the great
democratic party has named her
standard-bearers- , both State an J

National, and another great
struggle for democratic snpre-mnc- y

is at hand, and as there Is

work to be done, work in behalf oi
a cause dear to every patriotic Nortb

Carolinian; and a9 it is incumbent
on us young democrats to see that
oar &hare is well and faithfully per
formed I, therefore, as president of

the State association of democratic

clubs, call you to meet again in

convention, in our capital city of

Raleigb, on Wednesday, tbe 31st

day of August.
Our constitution provides that

each club 6hall be entitled to five (o,

delegates and a like namber of sN
ternates and one additional dele-

gate and alternato for every twenty-fiv- e

(25) members in good standing.
The certificate of the president and

secretary of the club will constitute
the credentials of the delegates, and
such certlGcates set forth the actual
number of members borne on the club
roll at the time of numing delegates.
Delegates and other club members

attending the convention will be

entitled to reduced rates of board at
the Yarboro house and other hotels,
and to special railroad rates. Full

particulars will be published. Tbe

"onjacts" of t his convention are :

Tie thorough organization of de.; --

ocratic clubs in every township in

North Carolina; to increase our facil-

ities for promulgating democratic

principles, and to co-opera- te fully
with the regular democratic meas-

ures. To these ends we invoke the
of all good men and

the active support of the press
througtout the State and invite tue

participation of oar democratic nom-

inees; aud we request that oar party
organization, in every county, lend
us its aid in making this occasion

oneofmigbty demonstration. Sev
oral men of national reputation are

expected to lend us their presence

Stevenson, on deuiocxciio candidate
for vice president will certainly ad-

dress the convention, and Mr.
Cleveland will be invited nnd no
stone will bo left unturned to have
him speak to the yonng democracy
of North Carolina in convention as.
sembled. Senators Vance and Ran-

som and the democratic congressmen
and nominees for Congress will be
urged to meet with ue. We urge
th6 formation of clubs in every city,
village and township in the Stale
in time to send delegates to the con
ventioa, and tbat their membership
should embrace every democratic
voter or their respective sections.

I have the honor to be, gentlemen,
respectfully yours, &c,

J. S . Carr,
President State Ass. of Dem. Clubs.
B. C. BeckWitii, Sec'y, etc.

Vanoe and Ransom to the Press
Convention- -

The following letters were read
at the banquet, tendered the Press
Association in Charlotte two weeks

ago :

Charlotte, N. C, July 28, 1892.
Mr. President and Gentleman of the
Press Association :

I regret that I am unable to at-

tend the banqaet given in yoar rooms
tonight ; and I wish in this way to
express my great gratification at
yoar kindly mention of myself in

yoar proceedings yesterday. I
thank you most heartily for It.

There is much reason why all pa-

triotic citizens should be proud of
the press of North Carolina. In
these trying times its devotion
to principle, its zeal and courage
in tbe advocacy of all things which
tend to promote the besc interests
of our State are indeed most com
mendable. The worry of mind
which I naturally experience at be-

ing unable to participate in this, the
most important campaign since re

construction, is much mitigated tiy
the unanimity and ability with
which the issues are grappled by the
newspapers of which you are tbe
representatives.

With sincerest good wishes for

your health and prosperity, individ-

ually and collectively,
I am very trnly your?,

Z. 15, Vaxce.
Washington- - D. C. July 2S, '92.

J. L. Chambers, President Chamber
Commerce:
I am greatly disappointed and

regret extremely that I cannot be
with jou and the members of the
press toscight. I wish you all great
joy, Capt Alexander joins me In
thanks and tegrets very sincerely.

M. W. Ransom. 2 ll6m.


